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"lSite must, be a plienoîîcna, inilec.-
Ruatiy, you excite rny curiosity more than
ever,-and hall yen not proiniseti 1 sitould
not so oa4siiy blave forgiven yotir keeplng it
a secret. ilowevcr, you must bc the bear-
or of my thanks to iny unknowti benef'ztctor,
-and I trust sonie time to have anl oppor-
tunity of expressing thern in person."

IlVery wvetI, 1 give yon fuit permission,
that is, if you cani find lier ouit."

A *silence of à few moments followed,
wvhile a servant who lîad just entercd the
room, wvas occupied in lighiting the larnp.
On bis witbdrawal, Mrs. Mayo glanced at
Charles ; blis countenance wore a peculiar.
iy animatcd expression,-and, ivith woman's
sbirewdness, she bal' divined the cause.

4Cani it be possible that lie fancies ftic
giver is Eiiy Linivood ? If' so lie shal be
speediiy undeceived." Mien entering into
conversation, she endeavourcd to "lamuse
birn," as site said, by reiating mnutely, va-
rious little incidents that hall latciy occurred,
and wbich, to one %vho Itau been, Ior a tinie,
eornparatively exeluded from social inter'-
course, were nlot witlîout iinterest,-antd
Chartes listened ivith sornewtat of pleased
attention. At lengtlh Mrs. Mayo, in a care-
less, and apparently aeeidentl mauiner, incui-
tioned Emity Linwood, though very catreful
lest hoe sboutd for one moment, imagine tat
site thougbt hita at ail interested in lier.-
11cr manner of introdueing tue subject wvas
cert'ainly ivorthy of [ier.

"Reatty,- ry dear Mr. Perey," site began.
I arn afraid 1 sbouid make yen vain, if 1
attempted to enumerate bialf the inquiries
t'îat have been macle about you. Not. con-
tent merely witb sending- their servants, a
nutuber of ladies htave caiied in person,-
oneo, espeeially, lias beeti bore every day,
witbout an exception, silice the accident ;-
but how indisereet I amn. 1 hall forgotten
that I was not to mention it."

IlYour lady friendi burden yon wvith a
great many secrets," said Chates laughing.
"They must piace great confidence in you."1

"C'ertainly they do,-and you cati bear
wvitne.ss, for one, bow faitbfutiy I bave ftit-
filled my duty in this rcspcctý-but, by the
bye, it isi n, wvnder Miss Linwood neyer caul-
cd, espe.ciaily befor slie eft the city. I an
sure gratitudie fhr 'your mother's kindncss,
mnight have proînpted bier, if nothing cisc."1

"Lcft Lite eity, did you say, Mrs. Mayo?"

sa'd Charles ini a toile of soibnn.
WV1y, where lias site g<mne to ?
"To lier native village, 1 bciievc. I cali-

cd ot lier a fewv %çeikks proviou3 te lier de-
parture, and site inforiecd me sie n'as about
to give up) scitool, nnd return to flie resi-
dence of bier aunt. 1 suppose you bave no-
ver seen lier cousin, wbo wwa oit a visît to
the city at te time to ii I atlude. Ile

ia very finle lookingy young nin-
but ttad nothing but his îiroiession, whiclî is
ttîat of a Pitysician, to Support imii, untit
very recentiy, ivhen, most unexpectediy, lie
iras put in possession of a large fortune.
Tite cousins were bireugbyt iip near eacb oti-
or, and bave been attacbed froin chitdbood I
understand,-and, uow that tue chief obsta-
cie to tieir marriage, is rcnicoved, it wiii, I
dolibt, not, Speedity take place. But, dear
nme, ttow quickiy imte bas flown," site said,
takîng out ber- watcb and glancing at it, "lyou
inust excuse me, Mr. Perey, for 1 bave been
gossiping so long and idiy, that, I had noarty
forgotteit a special engagemenit, so 1 mues
bid you adieu for ttîe presclnt,-and, indeed,
you need rest, for yon look positivciy wea-
ried;" ivitts thesc wvords the lady quitted
the ltpartmnent.

Chartes ivas again aionc-but wiiat a dif-
ference a feir moments had îvrougbit in bis

McIng.Tien, Itope iras lîredominarît;
noir a feeling akin to dlespair iras rapidlv
Igaiîinn .iscendazncy.

I1ov blessillgs brigitten as tey takoe
tlitir fiit"is frequentiy ftic exclamation,
so truc to çxperience, of tbose who are dooin-
cd with streaniingr ces to watctt tue depar-
titre of sometlîing fondiy clierisbed, but
wiih, untîl tbitt miemorable nmoment, lins
neyer apppeared in so vatuable a liglit,-and
thus it was îvith Charles. Nover before had
lie discovercd hoîv strongly the image of
Eînily Linwood iras imapresscd ou bis heart,
now that, stie was apparentty lost te bim f'or
ever. ler voice, bier smiie, tbe changiogy
expressions of lier coutoenance, and almost
every sentence that had fallen fron bier lips,'
memory 'ras assiduous in restoring, restor-
ing but to deepen his anguish. Ilow vainly
lie determined to banisb berftom bis tliougits,
bow vainly resolved to forget lher, R1e en-
deavoured to divert bie mnd, by,.reading,-
but the book conveyed no0 inetraction tolitr ;
)lis eye mechanicaliy 'wandered over the pa-
gýes, bq~ the heart 'vas uninterested,-ad


